## General Bowling: League Season Ticket
(Summer ticket: April – Sept, Winter ticket: Oct – March)
- Pensioners League: £275
- Parks League: £340
- W.I League: £134

## General Bowling: Individual Ticket
(Summer ticket: April – Sept, Winter ticket: Oct – March)
- Adult: £36.00
- Junior/Senior: £23.00
- Individual play (per hr) Adult £8.00, Concession £6.00

- Hire of green per hour (with floodlights): £23
- Hire of green per hour (no floodlights): £18
- Bowls set hire (£10 deposit per set): £500

## Bank Park Bowling: League Season ticket
(Summer ticket April – Sept Winter ticket Oct – March)
- Pensioners League: £330
- Parks League: £410
- W.I. League: £163

## Bank Park Bowling: Individual ticket
(Summer ticket April – Sept Winter ticket Oct – March)
- Adult: £43
- Junior/Senior: £28
- Individual play (per hr) Adult £10, Concession £9.00

- Hire of green per hour (with floodlights): £27
- Hire of green per hour (no floodlights): £22
- Access Fob (Non-refundable): £12

## Cricket Wicket Use (per hour)
- £27

## Football/Rugby Training Area (Per Hour)
- Senior – Full pitch (with Floodlights): £68
- Senior – Half pitch (with Floodlights): £50
- Junior – Full pitch (with Floodlights): £44
- Junior – Half Pitch (with Floodlights): £33
- Senior – Full pitch (No Floodlights): £42
- Junior – Full pitch (No Floodlights): £23
- Mini – Full pitch (No Floodlights): £22

## 8 Lane 400 Metre Athletics Track – Victoria Park
9.00 am – 5.30 pm an additional charge will apply after 5.30 pm (charge includes one member of staff in attendance)

- Additional member of staff 9.00 am – 5.30 pm (an additional charge will apply after 5.30 pm): £110

## Hire of Recreation Ground
Events with 1500 attendees or more to be charged separately

- Commercial events (per day): £390 + VAT
- Community events (per day): £114
- Registered Charity Use (per day): £70
- Commercial photography (per hour): £26 + VAT
- Commercial filming (per hour): £72 + VAT
- Commercial filming (per hour): £72 + VAT

- Legal licence community use: £98
- Legal licence commercial use: £185 + VAT
### Commercial Fitness Training (Boot Camp)

6 month block booking (one hour)  £27 + VAT

### Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Weekday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Access (per visit)</td>
<td>£25</td>
<td>£35</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Room Victoria Park (Per hour)</td>
<td>£26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Container (per quarter)</td>
<td>£82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event car park charge (per car)</td>
<td>£1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Boot Sales (per car)</td>
<td>£5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal detecting (per site per year)</td>
<td>£29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Victoria Park Stadium facilities

- **Amateur League**
  - Pitch fee with changing & floodlights: £310
  - Pitch with changing no floodlights: £288
  - Commercial pitch fee changing & floodlights: £475
  - Commercial pitch fee with changing no floodlights: £443
  - Training with floodlights (per hour): £113
  - Training without floodlights (per hour): £87

- **Changing Room hire (1 room, per hour)**: £21

- **Function room Match Day (per hr) peak**: £68
- **Function room Match Day (per hr) off peak**: £56
- **Kitchen (per hour)**: £11
- **Function room Community use (3 hours hire) weekends**: £21
- **Function room Community use (3 hours hire)**: £42
- **Kitchen Community use (3 hours hire)**: £11
- **Committee room (per hour)**: £16
- **Committee room (per hour) weekends**: £36

* Off Peak = Monday – Friday 9.30 -16.30

### Allotment Rental (January – December)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Concession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Plot</td>
<td>£80</td>
<td>£43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Plot</td>
<td>£46</td>
<td>£29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Type B**

- Full Plot: £67
- Half Plot: £47

**Type A** – Includes water supply and storage

**Type B** – Includes water supply

- Deposit: £70.00 (Adult) £35.00 (concession)
- Replacement key: £15.00

### Age Limits for Juniors

The Junior charge shall apply to children between the ages of 4 and 16.